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FINAL mMINATION ESTATE AND GIFT TAXATION 
I. and II. 
January, 1962 
, H and.W were s:parated in 1956, entering into a written separation agreement 
whi~h pZ:>V1.de~ that. ~l) H would pay W $1,000 a month for her support during 
theJ.r jOJ.nt !l.ves or, 1.f they should become divorced until WI s remarriage . 
(2) ~n l~eu ~f WI s dower rights, H would obtain a fully paid up insurance ;olicy 
on, his hfe 1.n the f~ce amoun~ of' $200.000, of which $100,000 was to be paid to 
W J.n lump sum upon h1.s death :-f she survived him and had not remarried; (3) for 
her contl.nued .. support at.t-_e.r . .h~::J death, the remaining $100,000 of proceeds would 
be paid .. to W 1.n. equal annual.1.nstallments in an amount dependent upon her then 
age untJ.l she d1.ed or remarn.ed; (4) if W should predecease H or remarry the 
proceeds or any balance thereof were to be paid to an alternate benefici~ry 
H's brother B or Bls estate; (5) H would release any and all rights in the ~olicy 
e~cept the right to change the a1~ernate be~ficiary; (6) W was to have posses- ' 
sJ.on of the policy, but for secunty only, Wl.th no other rights than as irrevo-
cable primary beneficiary; (7) that the terms of the agreement should survive 
any- decree of divorce that might thereafter be entered. 
H and W divorced in 1960, the decree reciting that "no adjudication of the 
respecti~e property rights of the parties is made hereby, the parties having 
entered l.nto a property settlement by mutual agreement the terms of 14h1ch sur-
vive this decree. fJ H died in January, 1962, survived by W who had not remarried. 
I. Assuming that the agreement is fully complied with in all respects discuss 
HIS gift tax status respecting the agreement and its performance, considering 
in your analysis applicability of pertinent exclusions and deductions. 
II. The same with respect to estate tax status , but disregarding credits against 
the estate tax. 
III. 
D was a widower with 2 children at the time of his father , F's,death. He 
was somewhat of a profligate and although F had great affection for him, he 
had no confidence in DIS ability to conserve wealth. Consequently, the bulk 
of his estate, which was quite large, F left in trust for D's children during 
DIS lifetime and gave D the power, exercisable by deed or by will, to appoint 
the remainder free of trust, subject, however, to a spendthrift proviSion pre-
venting alienation of the remainder interest by the appointee during the trust 
term. No takers in default of D's appointment were deSignated. 
D has learned that his dissolute habits have taken their toll and that he 
cannot expect to live much longer. He consults with attorney, A, respecting 
the drawing of his will. He is not at present in debt, but he confesses to A 
that his physical impairment is not likely to impair his talent for acquiring 
creditors. With regard to the F trust remainder, A advises D to execute the 
power immediately by deed in favor of his children, whom D wishes to have it, 
for the reasons that: (1) he may save considerable estate taxes in doing so , 
but regardless of the possible tax savings; (2) if he sh0U!d exercise the power 
by will, his probable future creditors will be able to reach the property at his 
death for satisfaction of his deats~ thereby defeating F1 s objectives in creating 
the trust; or, (3) if he shoUld Ynot exercise the power at all, although his 
creditors could not then reach the property, it would incur additional adminis-
tration expenses as there would be a reversion of the corpus back to F's estate 
and then through DIS estate to the children, and the reversion with its conse-
quent increased costs would be avoided by an exercise of the power directly to 
the children. D wholly agrees with and adopts A's reasoning and thereupon ex-
ercises the power by deed , appointing the remainder interest to his children or 
their estates. 
Discuss the includibility in D's gross estate of the value of the F trust 
corpus upon his death 2 years later. 
N. 
The value of what interests would be included for federal estate tax purposes 
in the gross estate of the decedent. n, dying in 1961, in each ~f the 1955 crea-
ted trusts set forth below, giving your reasons therefor and mak~ng such assump-
tions as you may find necessary to resolve the issues:. _ 
(a) Trust by D as settlor: income to his brother, B, ~or life; r~a~~d?r to B's 
issue living at B's death, per stirpes; if none, rema~nder to D 1.f liv:-ng; . 
otheniise to D's sister, S, or her estate. D is survl.ved by B, 2 of h~s ch~l-
dren, and 51 
(b) Trust for 20 year term by D as settlor at age 75: income to be. accumulated or 
distributed in the absolute discretion of the trustee amo~g D1 s ch~ld:e~ and 
iesue of deceased children; remainder to D1 s issue per st~rpes then l~Vl.ng. 
d b - · ' ? D is survived by children and gran c ,l .lGren .. 
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(c),Trust by D as ~ett~o~ at age 50: income to be divided among D's daughters 
untll no daughter :-s 11.vJ.ng, unmarned , under age 30; upon a daughter's marriage 
trustee shall consl.der her husband's financial circumstances and ability to pro-
vide for her the same standard of living which the trust income enabled her to 
enjo!, and in ~hat light d~termin~ whether such daughter should continue to 
rec71ve trust l.~c~me and , ~f so, l.n what amount ; upon termination, corpus to be 
diVld7d among lJ.v1ng. daugh~ers and issue of deceased daughters, except that trus-
tee g:Lven absolute d1scret10n to deten-nine the amount of -the share of a married 
daughter or her issue if deceased. D is trustee at his death and is survived 
by the 3 daughters, none of whom have married? 
(d) Trust by D as settlor at age 40 for 10 year old son, S: income to be accumu-
lated until S attains age 21, except that income or corpus, if income is insuf-
ficient, may be distributed to or for S as trustee may determine to be in the 
best interests of S' s welf'are; corpus free of trust to S at age 21; if S should 
die before attaining that age, corpus to whomever S should by will appoint, and 
in default thereof, then to S' smother, W, or her estate. D is trustee at his 
death, predeceased by W, and survived by S, age 16. D was the beneficiary of 
W's estate at her death in 1958. S is incompetent by reason of age to execute 
a valid will? 
(e) Testamentary trust by D's father , F: income to D for life; remainder to D's 
issue per stirpes; D may demand such amounts of principal as may be required 
for education, sickness, or other extraordinary circumstances, should income 
prove insufficient for his ordinary support and expenditures of such nature ; 
in addition, but only with consent of the trustee , he may demand and receive 
amounts of principal in excess of that which may be required for the above pur-
poses, but such excess not to exceed $10,000 in anyone year. The corpus of the 
trust is constant at $100,000 from its creation in 1955 to D's death in 1961. 
D made no withdrawals of principal at any time? 
V. 
In each of the above Question IV trusts , the value of what interests are 
taxable as gifts by D, including in your discussion the availability of annual 
exclusions as may be applicable in the circumstances, D being unmarried? 
VI and VII 
In 1950 H acquired 1000 shares of X Corporation stock at,$50 per,s~are, 
value $50 000 takinp' ownership in the names of himself and W1fe, W, JOJ.ntly 
nth right of'surviv~rship. In 1955 X Corporation declared a stock dividend of 
lon 5, Hand W acquiring an additional 200 shares thereby, value, at 55, $11,000, 
attributable to post 1950 earnings . 
VI. What is HIS gift tax liability, if any, for each of the years 1950 and 1955, 
assuming that he has made no gifts in those years ot her than as you may find 
from the above and that he has made no gifts in prior years except to the extent 
that they full~ absorbed his $30 , 000 specific exemption? 
In January 1962 H became seriously ill and it is most unlikely that he will 
live as much ~s 3 m~re years. The X stock is nm-I, at 62~, wort~ $75 ,0O<? ~h has 
a substantial estate and his will is so drawn that his estate W1ll rece1v~ e ~um marital deduction whatever the gross estate may be. The X st?~k,1S ld 
likely to remain in the vicinity of 62! and H is indiff~r~nt whether 1. ~s:~s 
or not, except as tax consideration~ may affect the decJ.sl.on. \-J has no 
of her own other than her interest 1n the stock . , e a sale and a 
VII In the light of estate tax considerations , would you adv1s 1 ' the 
. H d W now stating in your ana YSlS division of the proceeds betwe~n an 't tOn the events of present sale 
amounts likely to be included 1n Ht s gross es a e 1. 
and no sale? 
VIII. 
' dO • (1) that one-half of the 
H, in his will, estab~ished a trust pr~~l. 1~~~_half unless W should demand 
annual income should be pa1d to W ?,nd , the . 0 (2)r that if at any time the income 
it, be accumulated and added to pnnc1pal, d he may invade t he principe,l in 
should be insufficient for Wls reasonable ne~ s, s but only with Wls consent , 
any amount for such needs; (3) tha~ the, i~s e:smar~ the trustee J s discretion, 
distribute principal to or for the1r chl. t ~~n e~ainder be distributed free of 
their circumstances may warrant; (4) ~ha e r t that if itT should remarry, she 
trust however W shall direct in her W11l, ~x~ep n their children; (5) in de-
I!iUst appoint at least one-half of t~e :emaln e~f ~~;t to their children. Discuss 
fault of appointment by W, the remaJ.~d ..... r 0 f~ee rd to their effect upon allowance 
each of the provisiOns (1) through ( .:.;» m.t r~~~ue of the trust properties, and 
of a marital deduction to H' s estate for the t thereof should be allowed . 
give your conclusion as to whether the whole or any par _ _______________ _ 
